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LOCAL LAW No.8
A local law amending local law number one-s-nineteen hundred
sixty, as amended, constituting the Erie county administrati\"e

code, by eliminating the office of medical director and by transferring to the commissioner of the department of health the duties
of maintaining a first aid medical center for county employee.;
providing for periodic health appraisal of county employees as
specified; providing for physical examinations of civil defense
volunteers and welfare participants as specified; and rendering
such advisory or coordinating service and making such surveys
as the county executive may direct.
Became a law with the approval of the county executive, October
5, 1972. Passed by the local legislative body of the county of Erie.
Filed in the office of the secretary of state October 12, 1972.
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Be it enacted by the legislature of the county of Erie as follows:
Section 1. Elimination of office of medical director. Local law
number one-nineteen hundred sixty, as amended, ·constituting the

Erie county administrative code, is hereby amended by deletinz
section 16.08 f, thereby eliminating the office of medical director.
§ 2. Transfer to commissioner of department of health certain
duties previously held by the medical director. Local law number
one-nineteen hundred sixty, as amended, constituting the En.
county administrative code, is hereby amended by adding to section
5.02 the following:
The commissioner of health also shall maintain a first aid medical
center for county employees; shall provide for periodic health appraisal of county employees as required by or related to their ernployment; shall provide for physical examinations of civil defen"
volunteers and welfare participants in the "work for relief" program
or other related programs; and render such advisory or coordinatirx
service and make such surveys in the medical fieid as the county
executive may direct.
§ 3. Effective date. This local law shall take effect immediatebv.

